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FAI Regional Management Structure
- our stated goal -

The FAI Regional Management Structure will...
- Establish/improve regional and international representation and influence
- Improve effectiveness of the FAI executive management, by providing increased resources for the Executive Board where needed
- Improve communication with and service to NACs
- Give assistance and service to ASCs as/when needed
- Facilitate promotion and recruitment to FAI

FAI Regional Management Structure
- status as of 18th October 2012 -

Appointment of 2 RVPs on 25 June 2012
RVP East & Southeast Asia
RVP South America
RVP MEA
Situation not clear as of 15 October 2012
General Conference will provide opportunity to get a clearer status of situation
Further RVP appointments
Suggestions to implement RVP Africa

Examples to illustrate effect...
...taken from the report of RVP East & South Asia...
Report of FAI RVP East & South Asia - 1
Tengku Abdillah (Malaysia)

- Main activities - competitions
  Asian Beach Games, Haiyang, China 17-21 June 2012
  4th Asian Beach Games 2014, Phuket
  South East Asia Games
  2013 – Myanmar, 2015 - Singapore
  2017 - Malaysia (bidding)
- Other Air Sports Activities
  Marshal/Judges Seminar held in Thailand by CIMA
  Bandung Air Show, Indonesia (27-30 Sep. 2012)

Report of FAI RVP East & South Asia - 2
Tengku Abdillah (Malaysia)

- Main activities - membership/recruitment
  Vietnam
  Laos
  Macau
  Cambodia
  Brunei
- Recent developments after 15 September 2012
  Laos, Vietnam, Cambodia

...staged RMS implementation must continue with force - where and when deemed necessary/desired...

- Changes are happening fast, several regions are growing rapidly in air sports activity
- Support from the NACs in the respective region is of vital importance for success
- The Executive Board and General Conference must provide the leadership and support needed; any tendency to «fade out» must be prevented

Thank you for your attention.